
' Coll for Warrants.LUMBER INDUSTRY GROWINGWILL PLAN FOR GOOD ROADSPolk County Observer Notice is hereby given that al! Polk

Other County Warrants presented and en-

dorsed "not paid for want of funds" 1 ot hOregon Will Soon Lead All

States In Production.
New Law Stimulates Interest In More

and Better Highways. previous to Octobef"22, 1910, will beJ. C. HAYTER,
EDITOH A.ND PUBLISHER

Published Seml-iyeek- ly at 11.60 per
Tear. Strictly In advance.

paid upon ' presentation at my office.
No Interest will be allowed after date
of this notice. xj '(ay JBr vugrf- -

Dated this 18th day of October at
Every county commissioner of the

state, .either entering or retiring from
office, every road supervisor, every
county judge, every member of the
Oregon legislature In both houses,

my office.
ED. C. DUNN,

Entered as , second- class matter
March 1, 1907, at the post office at
Dallas. Oregon, under the Act of Con

Statistics of the lumber cut for the
past two years make a fine showing
for Oregon. There, are the elements of
greatest permanency here says Man-
ager R. W. Raymond, of the Indus-
trial Bureau of the Commercial Club.
This is the coming mill center of the
entire Northwest the point where the
manufacturers and distributors of mill

County Treasurer.gress of March S, 1879.

DALLAS, OREGON, NOV. 18, 1910.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
cuss I JThe way to build up Dallas is to pat-rottin-

Dallas people. .

(Advertisements under thlv head

machinery and supplies will seek and
the city In which will be located the
greatest number of wood-worki-

plants for furniture manufacture and
everything else that can be made of

every member of the State Threshers'
association, and every nt

of all the county automobiles associa-
tions, is to be invited by the Oregon
Good Roads association to come to
Portland December 12 to attend a
great good roads convention w'hlch
was called at the meeting held last
evening, says the Portland Telegram.

This convention is to formulate the
bill or bills which the legislature will
be asked to enact Into law, in the
greater good roads program that Is

are charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first insertion; y, cent per word
for each Insertion thereafter; JO
words or less, $1 per month. No ad-
vertisement Inserted for less than 16
cents. .. ,

the superb fir wood.
"The report received from Wash

ington this week as to the total lum

men are recognized as theYOUNG clothes buyers; they gjYe

more thought to style in clothes than
older men; and they ought to. When a

man gets established in business and in

society he can afford to be a little less

particular, though many such men are

still very exacting.

But young men are apt to give so much

ber cut of the United States has many
Turkeys Wanted.things of particular interest to the

Wanted, three young white hen turresident of Portland and the State of
keys. Apply at this office.

opening. Every man who Is .Interested
in this work, and who can aid in ad-

vancing It, will be urgently Invited to
attend. If the convention cannot agree
upon one bill, more than one will be
prepared, embodying the best views of

1, For Salo.
Oak and Cedar posts.

Warehouse Company.
Soehren

all the workers. What seems to a ma-

jority of the workers to be the most
promising line of effort will be incor-
porated In one bill, and- - then a ma-

jority report will be submitted. This
convention Is intended to bring forth
In concrete form the views of the

Oregon" said Mr. Raymond this morn-
ing. "Among the significant things
with regard to this report Is 'the rela-
tive amount of lumber cut In Wash-
ington and Oregon. During the laHt
two years there has been an Increase of
10 per cent in the number of the lum-
ber mills In the State of Washington.
During the same time there has been
an Increase In the lumber mills In the
Stute of Oregon of only 8 per cent. On
the other hand, the total number of
feet of lumber cut In the mills of
Washington has Increased but two per
cent during the past two years, while
the amount of lumber cut in the state
of Oregon has increased 16 per cent in

Employment Wanted.
Man and family want work on farm,

or will take charge of farm. Man un-

derstands caring for stock and general
farm work. A. R. Stout, Dallas. Ore-

gon.ablest advocates of road improvement.
At the meeting last evening many

A NEEDED AMENDMENT.

If the next Legislature desires to
win the thanks of the people of Ore-

gon, It will amend the registration law
so that it will not be necessary for a
voter to register oftener than once in
every eight or ten years, unless such

Hoy Wanted.
The Observer wants a bright, manly

loy, with fair knowledge of English
language, for front office work. Per

suggestions were offered for cham-
pionship before the coming state con-

vention. Some of the local enthusiasts
want to champion one or more
through highways, north-sout- h and manent employment to right boy. No

little, fresh, cigarette-smokin- g dude
need apply.

voter shall change his precinct resi
the last two years. In other words the
percentage of increase of lumber cut
in the State of. Oregon is eight times
as large as the percentage of Increase

east-wes- t. Others want efforts now
centered upon county improvements,dence In the meantime. By registering

of lumber cut In the State of Washing House for Sale.
Good, new house on Shelton

the changes In precinct or county res-

idence only, fully three-fourth- s of the
work in the County Clerk's office
would be eliminated, and the voter not
chancing his residence would not be

street, for sale: woodshed and out-- 1

ton.
"iooklng at this from another phase

of the question, a larger number of
new mills In the State of Washington

buildings; city water. Apply at this
office.bothered at all.

thought to style that they neglect quality;

if the clothes look smart and lively, young

fellows are quite likely to forget to insist

on having them good also.

There's no reason why you shouldn't

have the smartest style, with the best

and highest quality.

Hart, Schaf fner & Marx
make our young men's clothes; the styles

are very lively; but the fabrics are always
all-wo- ol, the tailoring is the best possible.

Have style and quality both; just as easy to
have both, as to have one. Suits $20 to $50

Headquarters for Boys' and Young Men's Clothing. A Co-

mplete line at the best prices.

The existing registration law was a
nuisance to the farmers and business

and a smaller increase In the percent-
age of lumber cut would seem to IndU
cate the fact which is generally recogmen under the old election law, when

elections were held In the Spring and nized that the mills in the State of

Horses for Sale.
Two horses for sale cheap; weight,

900 and 1400 pounds; price, $35 and
$43. Charles M. Walker, two .miles
West of Eola.

early Summer, and It Is even more of
a nuisance now. As the primary and

Washington are not of the same per-
manent character as those that are
being erected in the State of Oregon.
The remarkable percentage of Increase

general elections are now held In the
Fall, the farmer is obliged to register
at a season of the year when his har-
vest work demands his entire atten-

tion. As a result, thousands of voters

In this state as compared with Wash-
ington on the north or California on
the south, which, Instead of showing

Strawberry Plants.
Strawberry plants for fall planting.

Leading varieties from Oregon's best
thoroughbred strain. Prices reasona-abl- e.

Write or phone Ewlng Bros.in Oregon do not register. The Legls

first. Some want the matter' of road
work left entirely to the counties, act-
ing individually and separately. Others
want the state to name a commission,
which shall select a highway commis-
sioner, and to have the state render a
certain percentage of state aid to
county work, to give it form and sym-

metry. Out of all the various suggest-
ions, it is Intended to draft some meas-
ures which will serve all parts of the
state best, and to get all interests of
the state together, the big convention
has been called for December 12.

President jA. C. Smith presided at
the meeting last evening. Judge L. R.
Webster, manager of the good roads
work, spoke for an hour on the plans
which seem to him most feasible. Ho
wants to see appointed an honorary
highway commissioner, to, serve with-
out salary, as does the state medical
board. .This commission, the Judge
would have empowered with authority
to name a highway commissioner for
the entire state, who should serve for
about $4000 a year, and should have
charge of all state road work, and act
In an advisory and guiding capacity
for county work. Then the Judge would
have a measure of state aid given for
much of the county road work, to in-

sure placing the work under the di-

rection of the state commissioner, so
as to bring forth uniform results, and
get best returns from all road

an Increase In the amount of lumber
cut, shows an actual decrease In thelature can remedy this undesirable

condition by passing a law requiring number of feet that have been passed
through the mills, is suggestive. The
significance of this Is that Oregon is

Wood For Sule.
For sule, h, dry Oak wood. O.

Dellaven, two miles Southeast of Dal-

las.

an elector to register only when he
changes his residence.

In drafting the local option law.

just beginning to open up Its great
timber holdings, and that for the next
20, 30, or possibly 40 years, If not Copyi ight Hire ScbafTncr & Marx

longer, Oregon is to be the center ofJudge Bronaugh was careful to clear-
ly specify the date on which saloons Rooms With Hoard.

I can accommodate two men with
board and rooms. Mrs. F. Whitney,
800 Levens Street. 10-- 2

the lumber mill Industry of the great
Pacific Northwest.

"The report is significant also In

that the states in which there has
been the greatest increase In the pro Harness Kepufrlng.

For all harness repairing,, come to
Farnham's shoe repairing shop at 508
Main street, Dallas. Satisfaction guar

should cease business in counties and
precincts voting dry. But in his zeal
to rid Oregon of the liquor traffic, he
did not make himself clear as to
the dates when saloons might be open-
ed In dry counties voting wet, probab-
ly thinking that no dry county would
ever return to the wet column. The
local option law, as amended at the
last session of the Legislature, pro-
vides that when a county votes dry,
the liquor traffic must cease on the

duction of lumber are the states bord-
ering on the AtlantioOcean and the
Gulf of Mexico. In other words they
are the states that have deep sea anteed. L. R. Wilson.
transportation Into the great markets

Shoes for Men, Women and Children. The largest and most co-
mplete line in Polk County.

See our line of Blankets. Blankets full 1-- 4 size' for $1, all cottons.

Blankets from $1 per pair to $10. . The newest and best things in bla-

nkets offered on the market.

Dallas Mercantile Company

of the Atlantic Coast. The coming op For Sule.
Good homo two blocks from Court-

house; plenty of fruit will pay theHOUSE NOTESCOURTfirst day of January. But no date Is

enlng or the Panama Canal means
great things for the lumber Industry
of the Stute of Oregon. The present
depression Is due, as all men know, to

but there can be no

taxes; Jive-roo- house; corner lot 75

xlOO feet. One-ha- lf cash. Ed. C.

Dunn, Dallas, Oregon.
when we are able to

land our timber on the Atlantic Coast,
at a comparatively moderate cost, as
will be made possible by the opening
of the Panama Canal." Telegram.

New Photographer.
Portraits, views, postcards. Copying

and enlarging. Eaton the Photograph-
er, Burns Building, Dallas, Oregon.

ELECTION EXPENSES FILED
Female Help Wanted.

Wanted, a girl, or woman to do gen-

eral housework. No washing; good
wages. Write or apply to Mrs. N.
Selig, Falls City, Oregon.

lioiirne I'kcm Money to Defeat Repub-

lican Assembly Candidates.

Court IlcniH, Real Estate Transfers,
And Other News Ilrlelly Told.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Walter Klzer and Ethel Shafer; Je-

ter M. Virgin and Gertrude M. Dick-
inson.

REAL ESTATE.
Emma A. Steele and hd to John W.

Nendel et al, 120 acres, 1 10 s, r 4 w,
$10.

T. J. and R. E. Robertson to J. II.
Wilson, 157.60 acres, t 9 s, r 6 w, $4728.

Mae Hoschrook and hd to William
Dawes, lot In Independence, $1200.

J. A. Knox et ux to O. A. Knox,
226 3 acres, t 6 s, r 6 w, $1.

John II. Collins et ux to Josle A.
Goodman, 10 acres, t 8 s, r 4 w, $1000.

John H. Collins to Lewis I Good-
win, 20 acres, t 8 s, r 4 w, $2000.

Henry 0. Keyt et ux to O. H. Rus

Your Wlirtcr's Wood.
Order your slab wood now and be

sure of having a good dry supply for
Winter. I can sell you either slabs,
blocks, or trimmings. Can furnish any
other kind of wood desired. Plenty of
good oak a'nd fir. Send in your orders
by either phone. Mutual, 1196 Bell,

set for the opening of saloons In
counties which vote wet. The law
merely provides that 11 days after the
election, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, the County Court must meet
and declare dry those precincts which
have voted dry. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford Is of the opinion that coun-
ties like Polk will become wet on Jan-
uary 1. He says that Inasmuch as
counties voting dry become dry on
January 1, it Is inferred that the law
would work Inversely. From this opin-
ion, many attorneys in the state differ,
it being argued that In the event of a
county voting dry, the two months'
grace is given the liquor dealers to en-

able them to dispose of their stockB
before retiring from business. It would
seem from the wording of the law
that when the previous order for pro-
hibition Is rescinded, the precincts
which voted wet are In the same sit-

uation as they were before the elec-

tion of June, 1908, which resulted in
fnvor of prohibition for the county as
a whole. The County Court of Polk
County will meet tomorrow and set
aside the order made In June, 1908,
enforcing prohibition and will declare
dry those precincts which voted dry at
the recent election. What action the

For Rent.
For rent, the Francis Wrightson

place of 240 acres, In Pedee precinct.
Oscar llayter, Agent, Dallas, Oregon.

AUGUST BOMAN.443.

ListofLireFfrmsthatarema6in5; &JlLOOK HERE! DALLAS oneofIheleadfwManuacA
murJi&Tbwmoftfie Nortfiwest M

Wanted.
All kinds of Iron, rubber, brass, cop-

per, zinc and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Hnlleck, Monmouth,
Oregon.

sell, IS acres, t 6 s, r 5 w, $22f0.

For the defeat., of u,ssemlly candi-
dates and the promotion of the Pres-
idential preference bill. United States
Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., expend-
ed $621.30, according to a statement
filed with the office of Secretary of
Stnte. lie mentioned specifically that
the money was expended for these two
purposes.

Carl S. Kelty, campaign manager
for A. W. Lnffcrty, Representative In
Congress-elec- t from the Second Dis-

trict, Hied a statement today showing
that he expended $475 for campaign
expenses.

Other candidates report election ex-

penses as follows:
A. E. Eaton, Prohibition candidate

for Governor, $150.
G. W. Myer, Democratic candidate

for Representative, $19.90.

KM HU- - i ' 1J. S. Pettyjohn et ux to Hurvey
LI pp. IB acres, t 6 s, r 7 w, $800.

Charleo Gannon to Joel Flannery PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIESMen Wanted.
Ty the Willamette Valley Lumberand Pnul Fundman, 2 acres, t 6 s, r 7

Co., for mill and yard work. Telephone AND BVILD THEM VRNo. 401. Both phones. 419-t- f.

The City Express & Transfer Co.

doea all kinds of hauling at rea-

sonable rates. Stand and both
phonea at Webster's Confection-
ery Store.

ARTHUR STARR

Proprietor

DALLAS, OREGON

w, $170.
A. fill more and hd to J. E. and Ida

Ross, lots In Fair Oaks, $250.
Maggie H. and George Scott to A.

M. Werner, lot In Dallas, $3000. Insist on Your Dealer Giving Ybu these Goods!
city authorities will take concerning
the granting of saloon licenses after
this order Is made by the court re-

mains to be seen. riNhyterlan Church Service!.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Morning

Wanted.
Everyone In Dnllas and vicinity to

read the opening chapters of the new
serial by Robert W. Chambers In the
November number of Cosmopolitan
Magazine. If Is the greatest novel of
the year and It Is Illustrated by
Charles Dana Gibson.

COY BROTHERS West Side MarbleO. P. II off, Republcan candidate for
Lnhur Commissioner, $219.50.

CONTRACTORS & BCILDEKS

Plans and Estimates Furnished

George H. Burnett, Republican can-

didate for Supreme Justice, $191.10
Henry J. Bean, Republican

for Supreme Justice, $422.22.

WiHamette Valley
Lumber Co.

L.UtC.EST INDUSTRY AND LAR-

GEST PAY ItOI.L IN POLK COUNTY.

Mark this prediction: The Socialists
In Oregon will soon be crowding the
Democrats for second place. Mark
the further prediction, that the next
Democratic platform will be so nearly
Socialistic that It will require a politi-
cal expert to detect the difference. And
then, after the Democrats and Social-
ists have adopted the same platform.

WorRs
G. 1 1IAWKIXS, rroprkl

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES W
CURBIXG.

A Complete Line of All Ult De

O. II. COY,CONDITIONREPORT
No. 7472.

OF THE
of theTWELVE THOUSAND TREES

W. J. COY,

Phono Mutual
1194

service 1 1 o'clock. Topic of sermon,
"The Buttles of Life." Christian En-

deavor" meeting 6:30. Evening ser-

vice 7:30. Topic of sermon, "Loyalty
and Conscience." The second In aeries
on "Loyalty." Midweek prayermect-in- g

Thursday evening 7:30.
You are very cordially Invited to

worship with us.
Sc-ln- l Music
MORNING:

'Organ "Voluntary" lluttmnn
Response "Come li t us adore Him"

K. S. Lorcns

Phone
1385

I alls City Will Have largest Cherry Dallas National Bank
On-har- In Oregon. Modern Store fronts "OREGON'S BEST"

Contracts huve been let In Falls City
F. J. WAGNER

MECIIAXICAL EXPERT

Tires Set while Y Walt

for International Hu

Are a specialty at

COAD'S PLANING MILL
for the planting and cultivation of

It will be just like the darned fool
to get wared and advocate

the same principles, just as they did a
few years ago when they Indorsed the
Initiative and Referendum and the
Direct Primary and a few other

vagaiies. This will
give a lot of half-bake- d Republicans
an excuse to vote against Republican
nominees, and we ahull have more
Democratic Governors. O, Oregon,
Sweet Oregon!

Manufactured Solely by

DALLAS FLOURING MILL
Guaranteed to be the best aoft

wheat flour In the Willamette Valley.
Sold by all Grocer In Dallas.

Company'' Auto Bugg-y- "
MODI RX PLAXT-SKILI.- KD WORK- -

Jl FX IDF.AS.
Shop Work of All Kinds at Reasonable

lrlces.
for farm and country purpo

Have Just added a complete

At Dallas, In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, November 10,

1810.
Ilesourcca.

lmna and Discounts $118,280.40
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 844.41
(J. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation 25.000 00
Bonds. Securities, etc. ... 74.144.91
Bankinir house, Furniture,

and Fixtures 1.100 00
Other Heal Kstate owned.. 10,000.00
Due from State and lrlvate

Banks and Bankers,
Trust Companies, and
Savin its Banks 141.77

Due from approved Ite--
strxe Axents 75,174.65

Offertory L?ylnch
Anthem "God bo Merciful"

L M. Mcl'ball
EVENING:

Voluntary "In the Twilight"
E. L. Asbford

Response "Hear, O Iaord"
Carrie R. Adams

Offertory "Prelude" E. L. Asbford
Anthem "Exalt ye His Name"

t'hns. 11. Gabriel

Farm Implement and M- -'-

6000 English walnut trees and 6000
chcrrytrecs. The orchard will cover
250 acres, two miles from that. city.
The promoters are A. I). James and J.
It. James, of Eugene, who have been
actively engaged in the development
of Falls City since their arrival there
a year ago.

Experts have surveyed the land and
examined the soil, and pronounced it
to be well suited for the purposes
planned. The contracts have been let to
the Salem Nursery Company. This or-

chard will be the largest of its kind In
Oregon, if not In the world. Olecra-
nons will begin soon.

Otho Williams C. D. Forrette
DALLAS GARAGE

ABSOI.ITFLY FIRE-PROO- F

Best equipd Garage in the State
Constructed of Concrete Through-
out Automobile, stored at reason-
able rat.a. Expert maehln ... i

Merchant Tailor
Checks and other Cash

No one thing will give
so much pleasure, to
bo many people, for so
long a time, at so little
cost, as a

Columbia
Graphophonc

And if tou will come in
and see this "BKT" outfit
you'll believe it. ' A new
aluminum tone-ar- cyl;n-de- r

machine with flower
horn and 6 records, cost-
ing 437.10. riays both

and rec-
ords. Other outfi's from
$20 up and you can buy
them all on easy terms.

A" the Xe Spring Style and Taitermi.

BLACKSMITH

Shop located In North D"

General' BlacksmllMn

work. Horse shoeing I

a aneclaltT. Your bnslne

Eugene Register: Now that election
is over the Democratic press of the
(ate Is swinging rapidly bark Into the

roll of the Independent press. Some of
their talk already sounds like they
had never been anything else but Re-

publican papers. This method of pro-
cedure Is essential to their success,
however. Their bread and butter

largely on how nearly they can
hold Republicans In line to their sup-
port. Between campaign these Demo-
cratic publications coddle Republ-
ican, then swing as many of them as
possible into support of democracy at
the election, and the pity of It all Is

items sei.n
Notes of other National

Banks . 150.00
Fractional Paper Currency,"

Nickels, and Cents 207.43
lawful Monty ltcaerve in

Bank, vis:

Solicit. .. .'"ur oracra ror Careful and

Methodist Church Services.
Methodist Church Sunday, Novem-

ber 20th.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Pastor prenehea. Subject:

"Touched for Service."
2:30 p. m Junior le ague.
t SO p. m. Epworth league.

,7:30 p. m. Pastor delivers third ser-

mon of series "God and Man." on the

chare of kr,,a;r Department.

F. HARRIS, Proprietor.PEOPLE YOU KNOW Conscientious Workmanship.
Scie 17.3I.4 17.111. 40
Bedemptlon fund with C.S.

Treasurer (4 per cent ofComing ami (brings a Tidd by thir
Exchanges. Soehren Warehouse Co.circulation) 1.250 00 Dallas Iron ffc

MaclilnlKt Koumn-riue-
a-

topic: "Whence Religious Conacious- -

nns?" Total $3iS, 8210
IJahMHIe.

DALLAS BAKERY
C C " LiiEY, Proprietor.

Ho r.ot d your money te
Tortiand for bread. Buy good Dalla.r. ad "rd k"P money ., home

CIMEXT CraBIXCS AND WALKSthat many Republicans swallow the
bait, hook and all.

Kshi IhI invitation to all friends to
le present. Gmd music.

p.KOKGK K. HOPKINS.
Pastor.

SAW Mll.il vn - f-
We handle a full line of Cedar and Oak
Jw. T BrlCk- - Lime- - nd "0

,Pi, i, to ia !We are prepared,

lialph Williams, a prominent young
busincra man and politician of Itallaa,
is In the city today on huaineaa. Sa-

lem Journal.
C V. Avcrlll, foreman of The Times,

has been confined to his home hy w

since Monday and consequently
the columns of the paper are a little

Capital stork paid in t 25.000
Surplus fund 5.000 00
Undivided "Voflts. leaa e- -

and Taxes paid.. (.742.(4
National Bank Notea out-

standing 24.260 00
Due to Stat and Private

Banka and Bankers 4.114.77
Individual Depoaila subject

to check 221.2t 1

" n,-'- " and he!p rou. Iron and Brass wora- - "lt0and Stock work
the beat and cheap
nn h. market Price

IM1 PIh.m 41.

T, "Ck- - Uair- - W Plaster and HoB Supplies.
On block south of depot Phone Ut

Xataal Phone J2.
United KxangvUcal Ctmrt-h- .

Rev. H. I. lTatt. the pastor, will
preach Sunday, November It, at II k.

Certifb-ate- a of De--election returna that wouldm. Kahjccta: Kalar short onm and 7:1 p.

Celebrate Anniversary.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist Church celebrated the 28th
aoriiveraary of its organisation in the
church Wednesday evening In a de-
lightfully Informal manner. About 200
Kuesla were present. The Ladles Aid
was organised at the home of Mrs. J.
D Lee it years ago. Two of the char-
ter member. Mrs, Relece Howe and
Mrs. John E. Smith were prevent at
the social We".ncalay night.

put "MITE CLOVER"
W8T0N BUTTEIi

One of Dallas' FHProfession" and "The Bread of Ufe." otherwiac ha.e been
The public la Invited to attend these Brownsville Time. liabilities othr thaa

those above stated 1.150

COSY CORNER CANDIES

Try our a. nome-- (--
.,

IVnma Aral Acilie Oncrm. Observer PriafcTotal . . .1J2S.S2 10 Manufactured by
T K "SMD CREAMERYAt noon today Governor IVnaon aa-- i s'' of Oregon

M , . .... f CO. lT
--THE UOTTTEvuinra inr a ti ninmimpin, CountT of Polk

srv1ca. The evening aervk-- e begins
a aertea of evangHistlc aervices which
will continue for aeveral weeka.

The membership of th Church are
urged to ao arrange their affairs to be
pre, nt each evening; and all others
are welcome.

11. U PRATT.
T- .- ...

1 canwrioi atnit charre of hoth the rvemora and i I. K. Hatter. Caahler. of tha abore-- end oar dr--t "wmm Ioa Creamaecretarr of atate'a office, and Mr ' named bank. do atdemnly awear rnetland. Aoria. k.i- - r--that the hove ttment la true to the
An Printing Pone JaMHowennaa retired, hecomint acain

Jiiet a plain citizen, and a member of CE0RCE R. C0AD Vere
beat of my knowledge and beltef.

i R. HAITKR. Cahler.
ubrrtied and to bfora me

thia Win day of November. Iia
Oovernoe Benann'ttha state arnate

A-r.N- ET AT LAWa Thanaaaivtncj first act waa to bom

Many New robrfbv--.

Fubscriptlons to the Ohaervcr are
rnmmt in at a lively rate, tea new
nanus having been added to the list

ir our last iMtue. Renewals this
Fall are far better than usual. The Ob-

server now has a list of which It la ex-

tremely proud, and preent or Intend-
ing advertisers are Invited to rail and
!, k it over.

tSt'AR HAYTER.proclamation. He will aamat la ran- - U ;ATTonEY AT LAWNotary Public.
Correct A treat : ALTER L,FIDLER S CASH

STORE

Hold Ctnult Ooart.
Judre William Galloway la holdinc

aa adjourned terra In rkallaa. The
do ket ordere will t put't.hed In1
Ta.-a.1- a Otn er.

TOOZE, JR.
'

L. D. BROWN
vaaalnit th election relume which
will make Oemald Weet governor of
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